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WILSON SUGGESTS REFORMS Cr.r:
Sew GoTernor of Kcw Jersey Sayi

Many New Laws Are Reeded.

CHARTERS ARE TOO EASY TO GET

Me Uilaea R e r t)t Ion ml F.tlatlna
Oererlle, Km plovers' I.UMI-ll- r

I. aw an( Pnpalar Klee- -
tlnn of Xnituri.

TRKXTOV. N. .1 . fan. IT -i- Vv wr
Woodrow Wilson todav assumed the duties
ft chief executive of N tersey, Mnd de-

livered his Inaup-iira- l address
weeplna reforms In legislation, not Ihe

foolish ardor of too Minculne or too rnrll-r-

reform." the governor sitys. "tvi! mei-e- !

tha tasks that are evldn; and prslnB."
are urged, fhlef among: them are tha
enactment of an employers' liability law
providing for compensation to Inlured and
disabled workmen, the pen'ert Ion and the
extension of the direct primary law to all
elective offices, and to party nominations;
a law restricting the Issuance of charters
to rorporatlona and providing for close
erutlny and regulation of existing cor-

poration; the enactment of a conservation
law and revision of the existing method of
taaatlon. lie said In part:
, "Tha opportunity of our day In the field

pontics man van irimiaae "iihoi oeniin.
lead any,' even superficial signs urges Ihe legMut puh rapidly to,

tha timea. have never seen day Vi. proper
when duty was more plain, the task to be
performed more obvious, the way which
to accomplish more easy determine.
The whole world has changed within the
lifetime of men not yet In their thirties,
the world of business and. therefore, the
world of society and the world of polities.
The organisation and aiovement of busi-
ness are new, and upon novel scale.
Business has changed rapidly that for

Ions; time we were confused, alarmed,
bewildered In sort of terror of the thing
we had ourselves raised up.

"But corporation are no longer hob-gobll-

which have sprung at us out of
same mysterious ambush, nor yet nnholy
Inventions of rascally rich men, nor yet
th pusillng devices by which Ingenious
lawyer build up hug rights out of
multitude of small wrongs; but merely
organisations of perfectly Intelligible sort
which the law baa licensed for the con-
venience of extensive organisa-
tions which have proved very useful but
which have for the time being slipped out
of th control of th very law that gave
thern. leave to be and that can make or
unmake them at pleasure. We have now
to set ouraelve to control them, soberly
but effectively, and to bring them thor-
oughly within th regulation of tha law.

Ksaployera' LlaMlltr Lavs.
In tha first place, I plain that our

law with regard to th relations of em
ployer and employ are In many respects
wholly antiquated and Impossible. They
were framed for another-age- , which no-

body now living remembers, which la, In
deed, so remote from our life that would
be difficult for many of to understand

If were described to us. -

"W call these questions of employers'
liability and worklngmen's compensation,
but these terms do not suggest quite th

hoi matter. There Is something- - very
new, very big and vary complex about
these new relations of capital and labor.

new economic society nas sprung up,
and must effect new set of adjust-
ments. We must not pit power against
weaknea. Th,-employe- Is generally,- - In
our day, powerful croup ot Individuals,
and the working-ma- n la still, under our ex
isting law; an individual when dealing with
hi employer. In case of accident, for ex-

ample, or of loa. or. of Illness, as well as
In every contractual relationship. ' We
must have worklngtnan'a compensation
act which will not put upon him th
burden of fighting powerful composite em-

ployers to obtain hi rights, but which will
give hla rights without suit, directly, and
without content, by automatic operation ot
law, aa If of law of Insurance.

This la the first adjustment needed, be
cause affects th right, th happiness.
th Uvea and fortunes of th greatest
number, and because I th adjustment
for which justice cries loudest.

"We are much too free with grant of
charters to corporations In NaW Jersey.
corporation exists only license of law,
and th law responsible for what
creates. It never rightly authorise
any kind of fraud imposition. It
not righteously allow the aettlng up ot

business which has no sound basis or
which follows methods which In any way
outrag Juatlc or fair dealing or the
principles of honest Industry. The law
cannot give Its license lo thing of that
kind. It thereby authenticates what
ought to forbid.

"I would urge the Imperative obligation
ot public policy and public honesty are
under to effect such change in the law
of tha stat will henceforth effectually
prevent the abuse of the privilege of In-

corporation which has In recent years
brought discredit upon our Mate. It will
be necessary to regulate and restrict the
lesue of securities, enforce regulations with
regard to bona fide capital, examine very
rigorously the basis of capitalisation, and
to prescribe methods by which the public
may be safeguarded against fraud, decep-
tion, extortion and every abuse of Its con-

fidence.
"Such scrutiny and regulation ought not

to be confined to corporations seeking
charttera. They also to be extended

corporations already operating under the
license and authority of the state."

The power to originate and conduct In- -

estimations of public service corporations.
regulate ftie rates and adjuat the service
of such corporations, should be bestowed
upon the New Jersey IMibllc 1'tllltles com
mission, the governor declare. Were the
commission clothed with such power, the
governor saya. their ruling's would serve
to establish definitely debatable values
upon which many questions of taxation
turn. "Tha whule sstem of taxation
tiovsrnor Wilson asserts, "la no system at
all. and seeds overhauling from top to bot-

tom."
The conservation of natural resources

within the state strongly urged.
On of th greatest needs. Governor Wil-

son declares, the perfection and exten-
sion of the existing state primary law. He
'says:

"Home persona have pointed out
that with ouh present methods of machine
nomination and our present methoda of
elections, which were nothing more than

between one set of machine nomi-
nees and another, we did not get repre-
sentative government at all at least not
government representative of the people,
but government representative of political
managers who eerved their own Interests
snd the interests of those with whom they
found profitable to establish partner-
ships.

"The laws In recent years adopted
the state of Oregon aeem lo ma to point
the direction which we must also take be-
fore we have computed our regeneration
ot government which has suffered so
gloriously and long from private man- -

gement and organized selfinhncsa. Our
primary laws, perfected, should be ex-
tended to every elective office, and
aelectloo of every committee official
as well, la order that Ihe people may once
for all take charge of their owa affairs.

"W her the undoubted sound
aaala aad sequence of reforms; aa actual

Jiind tlilr .irnnrfnl. ari'1 th'so mni'irw
j hi' trus rtrsnitB.tlvp of th .'i l

crrtelnly favor snrt b1-- - fviniiln
"rdnlzU'n for InjurM vnrkinmfi : thr
rarofnl r tlatmn Ui onunn Interest
of all lri'orivration hth rspeit of
their i pranlzattnti ami of their methcHls

f htisln rftl'l eK- - ll;v "f plll'lle r e

'rrtatl"ne. the equalisation of las; and
the ron-- r atlnn of the natural reanuri'ea
of the slat anil f the health and lately
of Its reiple.

''Anothr mailer of th most vital 1m- -

pormnre Koea ltli all these, namely. Ms-- !

(email)' ballot reform and tlioroutth and
utrlnnent j.rox IslmiK of aaalnpt cit- - j

fiipr ir)-il- e cotine tbn w ith the
j prlniarloi nnd citations"

Eninnniv the administration of the
, state government, by the atwillticm of use- -

j

j lee mate board and rnmmleslons. tdvu- -

rated by the who announces nla j

Intention of Indenting from time to time;
the mean by which this end may be at-- j

(alnrd.
Annouri'-lnt- departure from "the

beaten Innk" of pre) edenc e, Governor Wil-

son 'alls the attention of the leclola-tu- r

the ilntrnum e arid use of lai Ke rold
storage warehouses the northern section
of the stste. Immense quantities of meats.
poultry, eicx" anil fish are stored and held ,

In those plani. sometimes for years, awalt- -

Inn a favoiahle market. !overnor Wl'ton
asserts, the "lesnlts being not only to

oi no e no can . i iu rnunnafr ne j

the most j in e to
of We a n,a a measure of Inspection
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and of limitation of the l.npth of time such
commodities may be left In storage lie
concludes:

"We are servants of the people, of the
whole pontile. Their Interest should be our
constant study. We should pursue It with-
out fear or favor. Our record will be
greater than that to be obtained In any
other service. It la not the foolish ardor
of the sanguine or too radical reform that
I urge upon you. but merely the tasks that
are evident and pressing, tha thin- - we
have knowledge and guidance enough to,
do with confidence and energy. I merely
point out the present business of progress-
ive and serviceable government, th next
state on the journey of duty. The path Is
as inviting aa it Is plain. Shall we hesi
tate to tread It? I look forward with genu
ine pleasure to the prospect of being your
comrade upon It."

York Had Threatened
Man Who Had Danced
With His Young Wife

Coroner's Jury Brings In the Ex-pect- ed

Verdict of Murder
and Enioide.

That Wallace York was In a murderous
state of mind at tha dance hall before he
left to go home with his wife, where lie
brutally killed her with a butcher knife
and cut hi own throat, was brought out
In th testimony offered at the coroner'
Inquest held Tuesday morning. Dick Bra-dis- h,

who had been dancing with Mrs.
York, testified that York followed him
downstairs and threatened to kill him If
he danced with Mr. York again. Bradisli
did not dance with Mr. York again, but
short!" afterward York, accompanied by
hi wife, left the' hell for their home."

Th verdict, a er pected. were one ot
ulclde and muider.

Kxlera Itlaaer 1MII
Ar tonic In action, quick In results. A

special medicine for all kidney and blad-

der disorders JAary C Abbott, Welfe-bor- o,

N. H-- . say: ' "I was afflloted with
4 bad case-Oj- f rheumatism, due to Urlo
gold that roy kidney failed to- clear out
of my blood. 'I waa so lam In my feel.
Joint, and back that It waa agony for roe
to tp. I used Foley Kidney Pills for
three days when I waa abl to gt up and
mov about and tbs pains wars all gone.
This great change In condition I owe
Foley Kidney Pill and recommend them
to anyono suffering as I bava." Sold
b.t all druggists.

LOBECK SELECTS SECRETARY

latderatood (hat He Will IV ana a J,
Haalejr for the Place at

WaafclagteB.

II.

As soon as C. O. Lobeck, congressman-elec- t,

returns from a visit to Washington,
it Is expected that ha will announce th
appointment of i. H. Ilanley as his secre-
tary.

Though many names are mentioned for
the position. It Is known that Mr. Lobeck
Inclines to Kan ley and that he will name
him for the position.

Mr. Ilanley Is a former president of the
C reign ton College Iemocratic club and at
present Is connected with the Crelghton
university medical department.

When your fet are wet and cn'.d, snd
your body chlled througa and through
from exposure, take a big do of Cham
berlain' Cough Reaiedv. bathe your feet
la hot water before going to bed, and
you are almost certain O ward off a
sever cold. For aal by al dealers.

Battalias; Permits.
A. C. Groetscol. It Ilerce street, frsnie

barn. 1300; H. Hchlnasee, VK Burt street,
alterations to frame dwelling, tuUO.

Thoro'o no
"dull season"

with Nicoll
Between seasons,

we rloan up the sur-

plus stock and keep
our best tailors
active X adding

Al EXTRA PAIS OF TROUSERS
to your suit order without extra cost.

Suit and Extra Trousers S25 to S45
' OUR SPECIAL OFFER

i

Full Black, Blue or Gray Cheviot,
Thibet or Worsted 8ult w ith extra i

Trousers of same or O K
striped matt-ria- l alI3 j

NEED Ail OVERCOAT?

EjKeially irieed Overcoat fab
rit's this week at

. 925. 930 and $35
Kasily worth $10 to $15 more.

TAILOR tWILLIAM JEER EM'S SONS
200-1- 1 S. 15th St

33
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Green Seal of Quality Furniture

-

In the England of George III your with powdered wig and flowing
tie, sat before a crackling fireplace in a high-backe- d chair, exquiiitely carved and superbly
tlpsiKm.l by Chippendale, sis the greatest model maker of the (ieorgian period. Probably he reflected oil tho recalcitrant col-

onists who'had planted themselves in An erica. But, no matter how troubled his thoughts may have been because of tho pestiferous
Yankees, rest assured that he was physically comfortable. That graceful chair, spacious in seat and broad of back, made sitting easy,

and vou'r ancestor was always reluctant lo lay down his long stemmed pipe and move i.v.ay from chair and fireside. He had comfort of

botly' which his American descendants hae been quick to procure through reproductions of Chippendale chairs that have been brought
into" this country. In our store we have vounteriTtirts of thoe comfortable chairs which guarded the hearth of your sturdy ancestor.

Here a graceful Chippendale chair stands shoulder to shoulder with a massive Tudor buffet. An Empire desk cuddles close to a

dainty inlaid Sheraton A Marie Antoinette china closet and Jacobean serving table rub elbows and make acquaintance. And

many, many more are the beautiful furniture pieces that lend potency to the imagination in recalling the days of your ancestors. Tho

nale of these and other articles is marked by a (Ireen Seal of Quality concession during January, tho prices being 25 to 50 per cont below.

nlJII the original Tag Policy values.

$50.00 Genuine Morocco Leather
Chair Frame of birch with ma-

hogany finish $25.00
$75.00 Mahogany Tea Wagon-Splen- did

design, strong construc-
tion, ornamental and durable $40.00
$15.00 Solid Mahogany Revolv-
ing Book Rack An article need-

ed in every home $12.50
$5.50 Solid Mahogany Stand
Beautiful design, built for ser-

vice and ornament $4.50
$46.00 Solid Fumed Oak China
Cabinet Colonial pillars, iV2 ins.
high, 33 ins. wide $20.00
$5.50 Solid Fumed Oak Stand-Pr- etty

in addition to being strong
and useful $4.75
$27.00 Brass Hold Box Covered
with decorative hammered brass,
tasty for home needs $15.00
$19.00 Music Cabinet Circas-

sian walnut veneer, shelves lock
automatically as door opens $10.00
$12.75 Fumed Oak Writing Desk

Open top, 28 inches high, ex-

cellent model, lasting $8.00
$2.00 Fumed Oak Costumer
Four hooks of wood and four of
metal, durable ; $1.75
$7.25 Mahogany Tea Table-Beauti- fully,

shaped, finished to
meet imjierious ideas '....$6.50
$11.25 Solid Mahogany Dining
Chair Soft genuine leather scat,
well designed legs $10.00
$4.00 Fumed Oak Magazine Rack

Four spacious shelves, height
37 inches, strongly built $3.50
$50.00 Ladies' Easy Chair Soft
leather seat and back, heavy ma-

hogany frame $25.00
$33.00 Chiffonier Mahogany
veneer, French mirror, 19x15,
skillfully constructed $18.00
$18.00 Tilting Top Table Ma-

hogany veneer on birch, beauti-
fully shaped $9.00
$18.00 Hall Mirror Oak veneered
frame, beveled mirror 28x19, four
strong hooks .$15.00
$10.75 Commode Birch veneer,
four spacious drawers, high class
construction $6.50
$25.00 Jacobean Table Cathed-
ral oak, cane top, diameter 19

inches, solid $18.00
$21.00 Library Table Beautiful
golden oak, top 40x28, an excep-
tionally graceful table $17.00
$3.85 Medicine Cabinet Solid
oak, highly finished, artistically
designed, serviceable, strong $3.00
$14.00 Side Table Golden oak,
a table of distinct character and
grace $12.50
$18.00 Chairs White enamel on
birch, imported cane back and
seats, distinctive .' $10.00
$25.00 Solid Mahogany Serving '

Table Handsome and' durable,
top H(xl7, graceful $12.50
$20.00 Mahogany Chairs Plush
seat, beautiful design, rare qual-
ity, thick frame $10.00
$9.50 Morris Chair Tapestry
or imitation leather cushion, sub-

stantial and stately $8.00

(MM
4.YOO Hall Clock Mahog-

any finish, quaint design, re-

veals the lofty Ideals and
noble conceptions of mas-
ter clock makers $30.00

i j

tH.5.00 Hall Clock Beauti-
ful mahogany veneer, digni-
fied strength and skillful
construction are character-
istic of this accurate time-
piece $G0.00

SOLO CASTA POL ICY V

H.WOO Hall Clock Mahog-
any finish, built along lines
of the most artistic design,
combining true harmony of
model and $10.00

111 "I sasgMMWM.MWSWslll I I

j 13
mm 11

J
great-grandfath- er,

relebrnted

table.

construction....

$45.00 Dressing Table Circas-
sian walnut veneer, 31 inches
high, French beveled mirror, 25- -

x21 ...$30.00
$82.00 Solid Mahogany Chiffon-
ier Characterized by straight
forward construction, mirror 25- -

x21 $50.00
$31.50 Writing Desk Circassian
walnut veneer, handsome, strong-
ly built, best quality $20.00
$9.50 Sheraton Muffin Stand-S- olid

mahogany, inlaid, artistic in
detailed construction $6.00
$19.00 Chair Mahogany finish
on birch, genuine leather seat and
back $10.00
$20.00 Top Post Beds Mahog-
any finish, full and 'a,'a sizes, high-
est quality $16.50
$8.50 Commodity Box Matting
covered, bamboo trimmed, 46x20,
16 inches high $6.38
$10.75 Cellarette Solid oak,
strongly constructed, quaint pat-
tern, rather classical, solid $6.00
$23.50 Fumed Oak China Cabinet

Classical Tudor design of great
merit and high quality .'$20.00
$10.00 Bath Room Cabinet Ma- -

hogany finish on birch, French
beveled mirror 15x11 $7.50
$10.00 Solid Mahogany Arm
Chair Genuine leather seat,
superior quality, strong $5.00
$11.75 Extension Table Pretty
oak veneer, 6 foot extension,
heavy base, durable ; $7,00
$75.00 Conference Room Table
Beautiful golden oak, 8 feet long,
40 inches wide, solid $67.00
$25.00 Fumed Oak China Cabinet

Attractive design, excellent
quality, massive, durable $20.00
$4.00 Dining Chair Solid oak,
genuine leather seats, strongly
constructed, desirable models $3.60
$66.00 Roll Top Desk Pretty
oak, built up construction, san-
itary, 60 inches wide, 31 inches
high, strong $60.00
$10.00 Mahogany Table

beauty and strength, 36-i- n.

top, high quality $9.00
$20.00 Solid Mahogany Table-Art- istic

design, beautiful finish,
improved features, distinctive ...$12.00
$26.00 Buffet Golden oak ve-

neer, French beveled mirror, 35- -

x8, rich toned finish $15.00
$9.75 Dining Table Solid oak
top, 42 inches in diameter, quaint
design, excellent quality .$7.00
$16.00 Dining Table Golden oak
veneer, 45 iuches in diameter,
strong jwdestal base, durable $10.00
$45.00 Cathedral Oak Table
Extraordinary quality, 48x30
top lVa ins. thick, table of utility, $25.00
$60.00 Solid Fumed Oak Settee
Beautifully upholstered, original
design, it haa distinctive merit .. .$-10.0- 0

$12.60 Solid Fumed Oak Table-Dur- able

construction, diameter
36 ins., height 21) ins., fine finish. . .$8.00
$23.50 Solid Oak Cabinet Deco-
rated glass front, 46 inches high,
extremely pretty, strong charac-
ter $12.00
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i S--J-e Established 1884. 4?.AZA1 South Sixteenth Street,


